
For those who enjoy a drll- 
one <rf (uir f,i\iiM(i> I-uit < J'tely sweet fish, Kngli.-li fil- 

cakes is m;iii*- liv the lollou-ilt't of sole i-; a natural autumn 
Ing recipe. It has boon Rivcnjfish entire.
to you before but hrnis re 
penting because <>f its |mpu 
larity.

 

Ottior fMi fraiuit'cl are: 
smoked cod fillet, oysters, 
lobster, sea bass, Pacific cod, 

t;i!fish and finnanThis reel IK- niakrs 12 channel 
pounds of fruit rake. Halve haddie.
»n« recipe if v.,u so «lesire| Although iMt a init? sole, 
or make the full amount and| mor<. than a do/.i-n varieties 
bake it in small loaf pans. ! of t |,P flounder family are

Fruit rakes which ate as.found in Pacific waters. For
a I ,good as these make fine gifts 

for friends.

OKR BKHT HIU'IT r\KK 
2 Hi.*. sslmlc <. nulled

1 II). rnnillrd |ilnrn|i|ilr,
cut in wnljjr* 

4 cup« roarvly broken
v. ilnul nicat»

I

convenience, western fish 
dealers sell them as sole.

Prepared in a variety of 
ways, both fresh ;md frozen 
fillets are available year 
round. The three most popu 
lar varieties are Petrale, Kng- 
lish and Dover.

Like most seafoods, solo be 
comes drv If rooked at too

I'i cup- hl.mrhrd alniandd.'hlRh a temperature. If using 
rozen fillets, rook while they 

are still partially frozen to 
conserve the natural Juices.

Oil should be added to keep 
he sole from drying out since 
t is a lean fi.-h.

B.iKK.n SOI.K 
2 Hi-. -,,\P fillets, fresh or

fro/rn 
1 ts|>. *.H||

l>a«h pepper 
1 pkg. fro/rn n«paragii*

»pexr« 
1 cnn (10' j-o/.) cream of

celery Miup 
1 lh«. lenuiD juice
1 l«p. Worcestershire *auce
2 lb». grated l'»rnie«nn

chr('»e 
1 Ihi. tonMcil. -.livcrrd

almond*

halved
4 cupx broken pecan meats 
2 Iba. nhlte rnlnlns 

«» Ib. rltmn, thinly sliced 
1 cup rnokinK sherry or

Irnll jnire 
* rap* (lour 
1 t*p. e,i< h mil meg.

(innamon. alUpice and
ground clove* 

I Ib. butter or margarine 
1 Ib. brown sugar 

IS 'IK* 
1 cop light molasve*

Put fruit and nut* in large 
tx>wl. Tour sherry or fruit 
juirc over them and let slant 
over night.

Sift flour and spices. Cream 
tmttor and gradually cream In 
Edgar. Add eggs, one at a 
time, beating after each addi 
tion. Add fruit and nut mix 
ture.

Add flour mixture and mo-

Partially thaw frozen fillets 
and skin if necessary. Sprinkle 
both side* with .salt and pep 
per. Cook asparagus accord- 

alternately. Note thatjIng to package directions;
th'-re li no leavening agent 
called for. This is correct. 

Put batter in oiled baking

drain.
Place 3 

spears on each piece of sole.
fins that have been lined with Roll fish around asparagus 
heavy waxed paper. Bake at 
275 degree* until cake tests 
done. Baking time depends 
U|K>n pan slse used.

Small loaf pan 1 to 2 Int. 
bake I'i to 2 hours

Large loaf pan 3 to 4S IDS. 
bake 2 to 3 hours

Small tube pan about 6 
HH. bake :t'-i to 4 hours

Large tuhe pan about 1 
tbs. bake 4V» to 5 hour*.

After cakes are baked and 
thoroughly cooled, store In 
air-tight containers. Drizzle 
with brandy or wine next day. 

In a day or two. drizzle with 
more brandy. Do this several 
times, being careful not to 
 dd enough to make cake

Need   lift? Try honey. It 
gives quick energy, Is pleas 
ing to the taste and smells 
good. too.

.r.n«;TS 
[JOltyJ MORE/
\3SUepOPS ,

MORE/ 
I .YOU'LL
WANT MORE'

 I'

GARY OWENS, SHAKEY'S PIZZA PIE PIPER,
is inviting YOU to follow him to

SHAKEY'S PIZZA PARLOR AND 
YE PUBLIC HOUSE,

5105 Weit Torronce Boulevard m TORRANCE,

for

MUSIC DEPRECIATION NIGHT! 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, AT 8:30 P.M.

Bring your own instrument* . . . kazoos, bagpipes, 
banjos, or whatever. Prizes will be awarded for the 
most unusual instrument and the best performance! 
Along with Gory, KMPC's newest personality . . . 
HARDWICK . . . will be there to greet you

For furlh. 
and

,, details, listen to Ga'y O*«ns, Inc. 
idmght on KMPC/710, presented by

het»een 9 05 
SHAKIY'S!

Garde r,a Fuchsia Branch 
To Inslail Monday Eve

(iuulena Valley liranch oi 
the California National Fuch 
sia Society will install new of 
ficers following a pot luck 
dinner on Monday evening. 
Nov. 11 at the Gardcna Wom 
an's Club. Mrs. Grace Hinkle 
and her coffee cup committee 
will be in charge of the din 
ner at 6.30 p.m. Kach mem 
ber and cues! attending will 
bring a dish of food and his 
own table service.

Willard Schober will con 
duct the business meeting at 
which officers and chairmen 
will read their annual re 
ports.

Using a parden setting to 
celebrate the 21st birthday 
of the branch, Joseph Taylor, 
past president, will install the 
new officers, who are Willard 
Schober, beginning his third 
term as president: Rose 
Docca, vice president: Elsa 
Stone, who begins her sev 
enth year as secretary; Ann 
Williams, in her third term as

treasurer. Florence Schohrr. 
third term as state represen 
tative: and Florence Cupples. 
state alternate

Leonard Hinkle will show 
slides of his trip with a cara 
van of 75 trailers touring the 
southwest states

Klsa Stone will conduct the 
plant sale and Florence Scho 
ber will report on the state 
board meeting.

Chairwomen appointed are 
Mmes. Ledda Early, member 
ship; Ethyal Ver Steeg, regis 
trar; Constance Corinne, sun 
shine: Alva Post, ways and 
means; Grace Hinkle. refresh 
ments; Corinne Vickers, host 
ess: Addie Myerkby. press; 
Elsa Stone, plants; and Mr. 
Oliver Stone, host.

Grace Hinkle will be pre 
sented with a birthday plant. 
Several door prizes will be 
awarded.

Preferential Tea For 
Beta Sigma Phi Pledges
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Calendar 
For Month 
Announced

St. Plulomena Women's 
Council met recently to ap 
prove the following schedule 
for November.

On Nov. 10. the St. Gene- 
vieve Guild will serve coffee 
and doughnuts after all 
masses. Mmes. Mike Brunelli 
and Nathan Mudge are in 
charge.

A social evening has been 
planned for Nov. 14 in the 
school hall at 8 p.m. The St. 
Mary's Guild will be in charge 
with Mmes. Charles Davis and 
Walter Glowac presiding.

Outstanding social event on 
the council's yearly calendar. 
Ihe "Portraits of Elegance" 
Fashion Show will be held 
Nov. 20 at noon at the Cock 
atoo Inn.

Second social meeting for 
the month is slated for Nov. 
21 at 8 p.m. at the hall with 
the St. Francis Guild as host 
ess. Supervising will be Mmes. 
Ronald Davis and Santo Ro- 
berto.

The general council meet 
ing will be held at the school 
hall on Nov. 25 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Mike Marincovich. 
president, announced that St. 
Joan's Guild will be in charge 
of the altar duties for the 
month under the direction of 
Mmes. Allan Molgaard and 
Peter Verkerke.

Entertains 
For Visitor

Mrs. M. A. Batiman enter 
tained at a luncheon at her 
Palos Verdes home last 
Wednesday, honoring her 
houseguest. Mrs. Mona Good- 
heart of Honolulu, who is 
spending a month in the 
States. Mrs. Goodheart has 
lived in the islands for the 
past 16 years and is manager 
of the Edgcwater Hotel in 
Honolulu.

Guests attending the lunch 
eon were Mmes. Bonnie Me- 
Coy. H. L. Mitchcll, John Mel 
ville, John Dow of Van Nuys; 
and Richard Oswald of Na 
ples.

Mrs. Goodheart is now In 
San Francisco where she will 
visit her son, a medical stu 
dent at Stanford University.

New pledges to P.rta Sn:ma 
I'll! were welcomed into this 
international sorority at the 
Preferential Tea held Sunday 
at the home of Mrs Andrew 
Foster, Jr.. past president. 
The new members were wel 
comed by Mrs. Bert Whited. 
president of the South Bay 
Area Council.

As each guest arrived she 
was presented a yellow cor 
sage by the hostess and Mrs. 
Milton Ventress, vice presi 
dent.

In a setting of bronze, gold 
and yellow which comple 
mented the silver tea service, 
guests enjoyed refreshments 
during the afternoon.

Assisting Mrs. Whited was 
Mrs. Charles Mel-lodge, spon 
sor of the council.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Ronald Ball and Miss Pat Mc- 
Govern, president of the 
Compton City Council and ad 
visor for Alpha Alpha Omega.

Pledges honored were Lin 
da Ory. Harriette Richards, 
Dee Spring, Pauline Dales, 
Margie Shulsinger, Sheila 
Bauer. Betty Heaton, Mary 
Larson and Darlene Murray.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Al Hagel, Jack Cronan- 
der. Tom Hayton, Norman 
McLeod. Bert Whited, Sig 
Erickson. Edgar Curtis. Ray- 
mond Slick. Joe Zollcr. Lee 
Von Idersteain. John Wise. 

Others were Mmes. Sam 
Dominguez, Genr Olson. Rob 
ert Marble, Harrv Vannatta.

Morl .lone- l.i sM.,v u. 1.1. Don 
Daw son. Harry C'ki_;-U. 1) >>.<  
Davidson. Kenneth Good.'. 
Delbert Ulch, Henry Snarl h. 
Lindy Bush. Tommy ("lemur. 
Andrew Foster and Milton 
Ventress.

AlumTWill 
Hear Florist

South Bay Alumnae of 
Delta Gamma will meet for a 
salad luncheon on Nov. 12 at 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Athey of Via La Selva, Palos 
Verdes Estates.

A social hour at 11:30 will 
be followed by the luncheon.

Gary Edwards of the Fron 
tier Florists in Rolling Hills 
will be the guest speaker. He 
will give demonstrations on 
floral arranging and seasonal 
decorations. A floral arrange 
ment will be given as a door 
prize.

The Alumnae held the Oc 
tober bridge meeting at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Copeland 
in San Pedro. High score was 
held by Mrs. A. R. Hummel 
and second by Mrs. Robert 
Simpson.

Edison Holiday Cooking 

School Today and Friday
M'ilM'll 111 ll- lolly--

 »f'-v !.in "Holiday 
l'1-lr.-.s." a cooking 
d;iy and tomorrow, 
tid !',. at 10::!() a.m.. 

will bo presented by the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Department 
in cooperation with the South. 
em California Krli-nn ( n

Home Economist M.irliara 
Dufioy. will show how appli 
ances can be used to make

Loehrs Honored
Celebrating at dinner re 

cently at Marincland Restau 
rant in Palos Verdes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Loehr 
of Hollywood Riviera. They 
were honored on their 27th 
wedding anniversary with a 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Meisner of Inglewood.

the homeniaker's life easier 
and the season jollier. A took 
book of ideas for the holidays 
will be distributed. The pro 
gram will be identical on the 
two days.

"Holiday for the Hostess." 
v.liieh is open to the public 
without charge, will be held 
at the Torrance Recreation 
Center, 3341 Torrance Blvd.

Lanes Hosts
.Mr. and Mrs. George Lane, 

well known in Torrance busi 
ness circles and own»rs of the 
Dominguez Gold Cjurse. en 
tertained with a dinner party 
recently to celebrate his re 
cent return from Scotland 
where he competed in an ama 
teur golf tournament.

Literature Group 

Will Meet Nov. 25
Literature section of the 

Torrance Woman's Club will 
meet Nov. 25 at 10 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Perkins, 
26239 Governor Ave . Harbor 
City. Any club member wish 
ing to join this group is asked 
to call Mrs. W. L. Norman.

Breakfast Guests
Mrs. Krvin Moudy enter 

tained at breakfast Wednes 
day morning at her home, 
3201 W. 179th St. Her guests 
were Mmes. Frank Ford. Mrs. 
Harry Robison and Mrs Roy 
Apsey

SPECIAL!
TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY

* COMPLETE 
PERMANENT; .... $6.95

TINTED $7.95

KINGS SALON OF BEAUTY
22R28 SO. WESTERN PHONE 326-9694

know told me re 
cently: "Of course 

. hahy care is a sen- 
hmincw but 

mother* take it loo 
itcriomly. As * consequence, they 
often develop » kind of grim 
lemcncs* which i' easily transmit 
ted 10 a baby and Ihe hahy may 
develop a corresponding tense 
ness. The mothers who laugh with 
Ihcir babies, and al themselves oc 
casionally, are Ihe most success 
ful ones." .

Feint* to r«m«mb«r Grim deter 
mination to sec that baby "licks 

Ihe platter clean" 
may turn a nalur

'. S. Apart from Ihe eating pleav 
re your baby will have, Gerber 
ligh Meat Dinners provide a
!ixxl source of protein

with > smile usu 
ally gels a good 
reception.

There'll b« baby-millet to spare 
when (he menu features a Gcrbcr 
Strained or Junior High Meat Din 
ner. For these hearty dishes have 
3 times as much succulent meat a' 
rcgul.tr combination dinners. Add 
to this exlrn meal, garden-good 
vegetables and subtle seasonin) 
and you have "caucrola dishes"

, the
mighty "helping hand" of growth.

(oloG.rb.-l'
Vtol High M.ol Dinner

Sqgoih or Swn* Potoloet
Chotolol. Cuilord Pudding

Formulo or Milk
All the above in both strained 

and junior versions.

llrcnglhtnlng influent*!. Overall 
Milions vtill May put longer if you 
sew them on with elastic thread. 
Sweater buttons will be more se 
cure if you reinforce thread at 
center of buttoni with clear nail 
polish. .
Start le flnlth. Don't forget that 
baby cereals provide special nutri- 
ional benefits 

right through the 
toddler stage. 
Gerber Cereals 
contain   special 
kind of iron to 
help build good 
red blood-calcium for ttrong 
bones and teeth-important B- 
vilamini which aid appetite and 
growth. Gerber Baby Foods, Box 
72. Fremont. Michigan.

A Farewell 
Luncheon

Mrs. Ucae Vallandigram, 
who wi'li her family, is mov 
ing from Torrance to Orange, 
wi-s complimented at a fare 
well lu. chcon on Monday at 
tended D) her neighbors on 
K' nya biivc.

The pi:rty was given by 
Mmes Robert Tolson, Nancy 
Falcs and Bovorly Mathcws at 
the Fales home.

The group presented Mrs 
Vallandigram with two plants 
foi her new home.

Others attending the fare 
well party with the hostesses 
and honoree were Mmes 
Pat Landis. Shirley Staff and 
Merle Patterson.

Wlopk Holiday Special

Auxiliary Board 
Will Meet Sunday

Hoard members of Little 
Company of Mary Hospita 
Women's Auxiliary will niee 
in the hospital library confer 
ence room on Sunday, Nov 
10, at 2 p.m.

On Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 
p m , the members of the aux 
illary will hold their regula 
meeting in the hospital cafe 
tena

Mrs Clarence Van Lingen, 
president of the auxiliary, 
will conduct the meeting. On 
the agenda will be a report 
given on the results of the 
"Day at the Harness Races," 
nominations of new officers 
and plans for the annual 
Christmas party for members 
of the auxiliary and their 
guests.

Senior Ramblers 
Meet Friday Noon

Hosecrans Senior Kamblers 
will meet tomorrow at noon 
in the picnic area of Freeman 
Park, 2100 W. 124th Place. 
Each member will bring a 
sack lunch. Coffee will be 
served.

A bus trip to Las Vegas has 
been planned for Nov. 14. 
Reservations, which must be 
in by Nov. 8, are being taken 
by Mrs. Klsa Stone. I'.O. Mox 
492, Toirancc. A bazaar has 
also been scheduled for Nov 
29. Uuests are aUjys wcl 
tome.

3-PC. QUILTED SECTIONAL
If you've dreamed of owning a beautiful quilted sectional but have felt that what you 
wanted would be too expensive . . . then we're going to make your dream a reality! Come 
in, compare this sectional with any you have seen elsewhere . . . note the deep luxurious 
quilting, the guaranteed construction, the plump foam rubber reversible zippered seat 
cushions . . . your choice of 4 lovely decorator colors. We have a beautiful sectional here 
and it can be yours for a price you'd expect to pay for a sola!

(Same sectional In unquilted Decorator Fabrics $299.95)

S 95
TERMS

OF

COURSE

SERVING THE ENTIRE 
HARBOR AREA

FREE DECORATOR SERVICE AVAILABLE
PHONE TE 2-5243


